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論  文  内  容  の  要  旨 
 
Because of their high tensile strength, chemical stability, and heat-resistance, Potassium 
Octatitanate fibers (K2O8TiO2, POT fibers) are commonly used as an alternative to asbestos. POT fibers 
have a long needle-like shape, similar to asbestos, and are not broken down in the body. Thus, the fiber 
pathogenicity paradigm identifies these fibers as potential carcinogens. 
 
The carcinogenicity of POT fibers was confirmed by an initial study that administered POT fibers 
by application of 40 mg POT fibers directly to the pleural surface of Osborne-Mendel rats and a later study 
that administered 5 and 10 mg POT fibers to rats by intraperitoneal injection. In both of these studies, POT 
fibers caused mesotheliomas. Two other studies infused POT fibers directly into the pleural cavity of mice 
(3 mg POT fibers) and rats (30 mg POT fibers) and observed the animals for up to 65 weeks. Although 
none of the treated animals had developed mesothelioma by the time the studies were terminated, atypical 
mesothelial cells with severe pleural proliferation were observed. An initial inhalation study exposed male 
rats, hamsters, and guinea pigs to 6.72, 8.53, 36.10, or 101.50 POT fibers/L for 6h/day, 5d/wk for 3 months 
and followed the animals for 2 years. Only hamsters developed malignant tumors, but this may have been 
species specific. In contrast, exposure of male rats to 1.8 MWCNT-7 fibers/L for 6h/day, 5d/wk for 104 
weeks resulted in a significant induction of malignant lung tumors. Subsequent inhalation studies that 
expossed rats to approximatelyn 0.1 - 0.2 POT fibers/L for 1 to 2 years were all neagtive. Overall, these 
studies indicate that POT fibers are carcinogenic, but that a very high amount of POT fibers in prolonged 
contact with susceptible tissue is required for induction of malignant neoplasia. They also suggest that 
inhalation of POT fibers is not carcinogenic in rats and that low level exposure may not be carcinogenic in 
humans. 
 
Thus, the physical characteristics of POT fibers suggest high carcinogenic potential, but the 
experimental evidence indicates low carcinogenic potential. A variety of factors could account for this 
discrepancy: (1) The fiber pathogenicity paradigm may not apply to POT fibers, possibly because of the 
chemical make-up of the fibers. (2) The relatively low sensitivity of inhalation studies using rats may be a 
factor in the negative results of the inhalation studies: a lung burden of 0.2 crocidolite asbestos fibers/µg 
dried lung tissue is sufficient to increase the risk of developing mesothelioma in humans, the value in rats is 
1250 crocidolite asbestos fibers/µg dried lung tissue. (3) Also, in inhalation studies, a considerable amount 
of time may be required for the fibers to accumulate to high enough levels to initiate processes involved in 
carcinogenesis. (4) If the fibers are not well dispersed, this will result in lower than expected levels of 
particles with small enough aerodynamic diameters to penetrate beyond the ciliated airways. 
 
To investigate the apparent discrepancy between the physical characteristics of POT fibers and the 
carcinogenicity of POT fibers in animal studies, we conducted an initial short-term experiment to compare 
the toxicity of POT fibers with two different shapes of titanium dioxide nanoparticles, anatase titanium 
dioxide nanoparticles (a-nTiO2) and rutile titanium dioxide nanoparticles (r-nTiO2). We administered POT 
fibers and a-nTiO2 and r-nTiO2 to the lungs of rats using intra-tracheal intra-pulmonary spraying (TIPS). 
Briefly, rats were anaesthetized using isoflurane; the mouth was fully opened with the tongue gently held 
and the nozzle of a microsprayer (series IA-1B Intratracheal Aerosolizer; Penn-century, Philadelphia, PA, 
USA) was inserted into the trachea through the larynx and 0.5 mL suspension was sprayed into the lungs 
synchronizing with spontaneous respiratory inhalation. We confirmed that the dosed materials were 
distributed deep into the lung tissue and reached most of the terminal alveoli without causing obvious 
respiratory distress. The results showed that POT fibers had greater biopersistence and induced a greater 
degree of toxicity in the lung than a-nTiO2 or r-nTiO2 (Abdelgied et al. 2018. Cancer Sci. 109(7): 
2164-2177). These results are in agreement with the findings of studies with other materials that 
fiber-shaped materials are more toxic to the lungs than spherical shaped nanoparticles of the same chemical 
composition. Thus, the titanium dioxide composition of POT fibers does not appear to explain their lack of 
carcinogenicity in the lung. 
Therefore, we are conducted a 2-year study comparing the lung toxicity of POT fibers to r-nTiO2 
and MWCNT-7, a known lung carcinogen in rats. Again we used TIPS to administer POT fibers to the lung, 
allowing fiber-mediated processes involved in carcinogenesis to proceed for the entire 2 years of the study. 
We also extensively characterized the test materials that were administered to ensure that they were well 
dispersed. At 1 year, POT fibers were biopersistent in the lung and mesothelium of rats, provoking 
inflammation and tissue and DNA damage: There were persistent inflammatory and fibrotic changes in the 
lung and pleura, elevated alveolar macrophage counts, elevated levels of CCL2 and CCL3 in the lung tissue, 
increased levels of 8-OHdG adducts in the lung tissue DNA, and increased PCNA labeling of lung alveolar 
cells and visceral and parietal mesothelium. In contrast, none of these parameters was elevated in rats 
administered r-nTiO2 (Abdelgied et al, 2019. Arch Toxicol. 93(4): 909-920). Thus, at one year there is clear 
evidence that POT fibers are toxic in the lung and pleura of male rats. 
 
At 2 years, the rats administered POT fibers, and also the rats administered MWCNT-7 fibers, 
developed pleural mesothelioma and pathologically significant lesions in the lung (manuscript submitted). 
These results are in agreement with the physical characteristics of these fibers and the potential adverse 
health effects of thin, long, biopersistent fibers. 
 
Intratracheal instillation studies are accepted for use for hazard identification and ranking of 
hazardous respirable materials (OECD. Draft Guidance Document On Inhalation Toxicity Testing 
#39 2nd WNT Commenting Round. 2017). The results of these studies identify respirable POT fibers 
as a potential hazard to human health. 




トと同様に長い針状物質で、体内で分解されることはない。POT 繊維の発がん性は、40mg の POT
繊維をオズボーン・メンデルラットの胸膜表面に直接塗布した初期試験と、ラットに 5 および
10mg POT 繊維を腹腔内投与した後の試験によって確認されており、POT 線維は中皮腫を発生させ
た。本研究では、POT 繊維の肺内吸入による発がん性について、動物モデルを用いて検討した。 
【方法】11 週齢の雄 F344 ラット 210 匹を 7 群に分け、1 群：無処置、2 群：溶媒対照群、3,4
群：0.25mg および 0.5mg ルチル型酸化チタン(r-nTiO2)、5,6 群：0.25mg および 0.5mg POT 繊
維、7 群：陽性対照群(0.5mg 多層カーボンナノチューブ(MWCNT-7)）とした。溶媒および被験物
質は 15 日間にわたって一日おきに 1 回経気管肺内噴霧投与し(計 8 回投与)、実験開始後 3 およ
び 52 週間目に深麻酔下で屠殺剖検した。剖検時、全身諸臓器および血清を採取した後、肺は右
上中葉を凍結保存、残りの右葉および左肺４％パラホルムアルデヒド溶液で固定した。 
【結果】52 週目において、溶媒対照群および r-nTiO2(0.25, 0.5mg)群では正常な肺組織像を示
したのに対し、0.50mg の POT 繊維および 0.50mg の MWCNT-7 群の肺では、肺胞上皮過形成、肺胞
壁の肥厚および投与物質に対する肉芽組織を観察した。0.5mg POT 繊維および MWCNT-7 群では肺
胞壁、細気管支周囲、胸膜下組織における線維化が有意に増加していた。臓側胸膜における中皮
細胞過形成は、0.5mg POT 繊維群の 2 匹、MWCNT-7 群の 1 匹に観察された。52 週目における肺胞
マクロファージ数は r-nTiO2 および 0.25 mg POT 繊維群では溶媒対照群と差はなかったが、
0.5mg POT 繊維および MWCNT-7 群では有意に増加した。被験物質を貪食した肺胞マクロファージ
数は 0.5mg POT 繊維群および MWCNT-7 群では 3 週目とほとんど差は見られなかったのに対し、
0.25, 0.5mg r-nTiO2群および 0.25mg POT 繊維群ではかなり減少しており、このことはこれらの
群では肺における遊離ナノ粒子の大部分が除去されたことを示唆している。電子顕微鏡によりマ
クロファージを観察すると、POT および MWCNT-7 繊維ではマクロファージを貫通するなど
frustrated phagocytosis を示しており、細胞質の空胞化、酸化ストレスによるオートファジー
が観察された。また、0.5mg POT 繊維群では、胸膜洗浄液中の総タンパク量、肺内 8-OHdG レベ
ルが有意に増加し、肺胞上皮、臓側および壁側胸膜における PCNA 標識率、肺内 CCL2 および
CCL3 レベルは 0.5mg POT 繊維群および MWCNT-7 群で有意に増加していた。 
【考察】本研究は、POT 繊維の経気管肺内噴霧投与による 2 年間の発がん性試験における途中屠
殺結果についての報告であり、POT 繊維は雄ラットの肺および胸膜に毒性を示すことが明らかと






るのか、など計 6 項目の質問があった。第一副査の稲垣教授からは、1)POT 繊維により惹起され
た肺内炎症の程度について、2)どのような炎症性メディエーターが腫瘍発生に関与しているの
か、3)CCL2, CCL3 はどのようなマーカーであり、これらは中皮細胞に対して毒性を有するの
か、4)POT 繊維によって惹起された腫瘍性病変における遺伝子変異について。など計 8 項目が質
問された。第二副査の酒々井教授より、1) frustrated phagocytosis はどのようなものか、2) 
PCNA index はどのように計測したか、3) 胸膜肥厚と PCNA index の相関性について、4)今回の
結果から考える肺癌、中皮腫の予防法とは、など計 10 項目の質問があった。これらの質問に対
し、概ね適切な回答が得られた事から、申請者は学位論文の内容を十分に理解し、また大学院修
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